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The aim of this paper is to emphasize the main aspects of the ways in which light 
influences the development of zebra fish (Danio rerio) embryos. 
During the experiments 3 variants with natural light, continuous light and totally dark 
were used to monitor the development of zebra fish embryos in 40 ml Nunk culture 
dishes at optimum density (1 embryo/ 3 ml) and at 28,5
oC temperature. 
It could be noticed that most embryos died in continuous light medium (57%). This 
means that such mediums are not suitable to embryos’ development. For the control 
variant (natural light) it was recorded the lowest mortality rate of only 17% and in 
totally dark variant the mortality was of 40%. 
Researches on the influence of light on zebra fish embryo development showed that the 
most suited medium for supporting, growing and developing the Danio rerio embryos 
it the medium having natural light. 
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Introduction 
 
  The zebra fish (Danio rerio, Cyprinidae fam.) is worldwide used in many 
laboratory tests and in researches referring to the biology of development, to the 
molecular genetics and in ichthyo-toxicological studies. All these tests recommend the 
Danio rerio species as research model not only for the ontogenetic development study, 
but also for the study of the physiological and reproductive processes. 
  The advantages of using the zebra fish for the laboratory studies are the 
following:  
-  They reproduce the whole year long under laboratory conditions; 
-  The interval between generations is reduced (of approximately 6 months); 
-  The embryo development takes place within a short period of time;   8
-  The roe membranes are transparent, which permits to early notice the 
embryogenesis.      
The zebra fish embryo development under different environmental conditions 
is much studied in the laboratories from the Western Europe and United States. The 
Romanian technical literature contains very few data regarding the development 
biology of this species and even less data regarding the way in which different 
chemical factors influence the embryo development.  
  This paper’s aim is to point out the most important aspects of the way in which 
one of the physical factors of the water medium, the light (the water mass illumination 
degree), influences the zebra fish embryo development. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
For the experiment there have been used three experimental variants: 
- 1
st variant (V1) representing the control test for which the light intensity 
varied as follows: at 8 a.m. 10 lux, at 11 a.m. 18 lux; at 14 p.m. 20 lux; at 18 p.m. 13 
lux; at 20 p.m. 5 lux (natural light); 
- 2
nd variant (V2) representing the lot subjected to continuous illumination. The 
illumination has been done with a 40 Watt neon, the light intensity being of 36 lux/ 24 
hours; 
- 3
rd variant (V3) representing the lot kept in the dark during the entire 
incubation period of time. 
In each medium prepared in this way there have been introduced 10 zebra fish 
fecundated roes foe each repetition and for each variant. The embryo cultivation has 
been done in 40 ml NUNK culture dishes. In each culture dish have been introduced   
30 ml medium and 10 fecundated roes, meaning 1 roe/ 3 ml medium.  
Three repetitions have been done for each test, so that 30 embryos have been 
studied for each variety. 
The monitoring has been done once an hour during the first stages - the 
cleavage and blastula stages – and the results have been read once in three hours (the 
gastrulae and segmentation period). During the last development periods (pharyngula 
and hatching period) the monitoring has been done each hour and all the examinations 
have been done by using a NIKON magnifying glass. 
 
Results and Discussions 
 
The researches regarding the influence of light on the zebra fish embryo have 
underlined the fact that this may induce different embryos growing and development 
rhythms during the incubation period. 
For a more suggestive presentation the data have been graphically presented.    9
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Figure 1. The influence of light on the Danio rerio embryos development  
10 hours after the fertilization moment 
 
According to the data presented in Fig. 1, 10 hours after the fertilization 
moment the most embryos are in all the experimental variants on bud stage (30-53%), 
which means that, by the end of the gastrulae period, the control variant (V1) presents 
the most advanced stage of development – the 6-somite stage (segmentation period). 
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Figure 2. The influence of light on the Danio rerio embryos development  
33 hours after the fertilization moment 
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33 hours after the fertilization moment (fig. 2), the embryos were in all 
variants in the pharyngula stage, but only in the first and last variant appeared the 
eyes and body pigmentation.  Maybe the continuous light hindered the formation of 
pigments in the special cells at the eyes and body level. 
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Figure 3. The influence of light on the Danio rerio embryos development  
57 hours after the fertilization moment 
 
The data presented in Figure 3 indicate that 57 hours after the fertilization – 
this actually being the last data reading – there has been noticed that the mortality rate 
for the variants V2 and V3 has been higher (40-57%) as compared to the control variant 
(17%). 
The most suited medium for Danio rerio embryo supporting, growth and 
development is the medium characterized by natural light. 
 
Conclusions 
Researches on the influence of light on zebra fish embryo development pointed 
out that the light might induce different embryo growth and development rhythms 
during the incubation period of time. 
The growth and development of the embryos is directly influenced by light, 
some of the embryo stages being more sensitive than the others.  
The most suited medium for supporting, growing and developing the             
Danio rerio embryos it the medium having natural light. 
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Scopul acestei lucrări este de a evidenţia cele mai importante aspecte ale modului în 
care lumina influenţează  dezvoltarea embrionilor de peşte zebră (Danio rerio). 
În cadrul experimentului s-au folosit 3 variante: cu lumină naturală, cu lumină 
continuă şi întuneric pe întreaga perioadă de incubaţie şi s-au  monitorizat embrionii 
de peşte zebră în plăcuţe de cultură Nunk de 40 ml, la o densitate optimă de 1 
embrion/3 ml şi o temperatură optimă de 28,5
 oC. S-a putut concluziona că  cei mai 
mulţi embrioni au murit în mediul cu lumină continuă (57%). Asta a însemnat că acest 
mediu nu este potrivit pentru dezvoltarea embrionilor. În varianta martor (lumină 
naturală) a fost înregistrată cea mai scăzută rată a mortalităţii de numai 17%, iar în 
varianta cu întuneric mortalitatea a fost de 40%.Studiul influenţei luminii asupra 
dezvoltării embrionare la peştele zebră a arătat că cel mai potrivit mediu pentru 
susţinerea, creşterea  şi dezvoltarea embrionilor de Danio rerio este cel cu lumină 
naturală. 
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